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Abstract 

 

Oats are more competitive with weeds than most other crops, especially when both the seed rate, due to its high 

twinning capacity, and the sowing season that will provide the oat crop with the vigor it needs to compete against 

weeds, through a good growth of roots and foliage, which will be reflected in their shading. With all these 

advantages, weed control is an essential and timely factor in obtaining a high production and quality of oats. The 

purpose of the present work was to determine the reserve of weed seeds in the soil, since their number and 

germinating ability make the soil the main source of weeding of agricultural crops, namely oats; the structure of soil 

weeding was also determined and the positive effect of applying the herbicide Granstar® Super (25% 

thifensulfuron-methyl + 25% tribenuron-methyl) against annual and perennial dicotyledonous weeds at a dose of 40 

g/ha post-emergence was observed. The research was carried out on the Ovidiu variety, during the vegetation 

period of 2021 in Mircea Vodă commune, Brăila county. The degree of weeding in the oat variety Ovidiu 

decreased, as a result of the application of the Granstar® Super herbicide, from 147.2 weeds/m2 to 6.1 

weeds/m2. The application of the Granstar® Super herbicide led to a very significant increase in 

production in the case of the Ovidiu oat variety, of 380 kg/ha. 
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INTRODUCTION  
 

Herbicide use is more and more widespread 

around the world and is of particular 

importance in the context of dealing with the 

lack of labor in agriculture [7]. The intelligent 

use of herbicides as a curative method has 

often replaced the need to use different types 

of tillage for weed control [25]. 

The need to continue research on reducing the 

degree of weeding is current, because the 

chemical industry provides farmers with new 

herbicides and, on the other hand, until now 

no herbicide has been created that destroys the 

entire spectrum of weeds existing in a crop. 

Particular importance must be given to the 

preparation of optimal technologies for 

combating annual and perennial weeds for 

each crop, depending on the existing approved 

herbicides, the level of infestation, the 

spectrum of weeds and, last but not least, the 

regional climatic conditions [6, 3, 17]. 

Weeds are present in all field crops, regardless 

of the areas in which they are grown, and the 

losses they cause consist in decreasing yields, 

increasing production costs and degrading 

product quality [22]. 

Weeds have a greater negative impact on 

yields than insects and diseases. Worldwide  

weeds are responsible  for significant crop 

yield losses in the order of 10% per year [15]. 

Weeds are problematic in any agricultural 

crop as that they  it causes important 

economic losses, because weeds compete with 

crops mainly for nutrients, water and light 

[31]. In agriculture, the damage caused by 

weeds is of various sizes, irreparable and 

diversified. The magnitude of losses is related 

to weed spectrum, timing of weed emergence 

in the crop, weed density and stage of crop 

development relative to the competition 

period [21]. 

In Romania, crop yields can be reduced 

quantitatively by values between 20% and 

60% [19]. 

The effectiveness of the operation to combat 

weeds in cereal crops depends to a large 

extent on the knowledge of the biological 

particularities of the various species, and the 

main objective is represented by the 
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elimination of weed competition below the 

level of the damage threshold throughout the 

vegetation period, in order to reduce water 

consumption and nutrients by them, so that 

the cultivated plants develop normally, in 

order to obtain high productions/ha, 

qualitative and at the level of the biological 

potential of the cultivated hybrids and 

varieties [20]. 

The application of herbicides is an important 

strategy so that the culture emerges victorious 

from this competition at the expense of the 

weeds [14]. Weed  control techniques  must to 

achieve a balance between cost of control and 

crop yield loss, in the present case it is oats, 

and the herbicide contributes to the 

achievement of economic and agricultural 

objectives [29]. The application of herbicides 

must be done in accordance with good 

agricultural practices, rules drawn up by the 

EU and approved by the Ministry of 

Agriculture and Rural Development [12,16, 

27]. In 2020, Romania used the lowest 

amount of pesticides/ha, respectively 0.8 kg 

a.s. [24].  

Oats are all the more competitive with weeds 

when the seed rate is respected, due to its 

greater capacity for twinning. Sowing at the 

optimum time provides oat with the necessary 

vigor to compete against weeds, as there is a 

dynamic growth of roots and leaf surface 

(they can create a dense canopy) that shade 

the soil well [1, 4]. Canopy size varies with 

cultivar height, so taller oat varieties tend to 

have a larger canopy. In addition, a larger 

canopy positively influences photosynthetic 

energy, reflected in increased production[30]. 

Increasing seed rate almost always increases 

crop yields and reduces weed biomass when 

present [13]. In oats, it was found that a 

doubling of plant density as a result of 

increasing seed density/m2 from 250 to 500 

favored an average yield increase of 5% in 

weeded plots [26]. 

Currently, weed control in oat crops is more 

difficult to achieve because there is a limited 

range of herbicides available compared to 

other grass cereal crops. In addition, 

herbicides applied post-emergence to oats are 

intended to combat dicotyledonous, broad-

leaved weeds. 

The exact knowledge of the critical situations, 

the infested surfaces, the dominant species in 

different soils, allow the farmer to plan in 

advance the necessary mechanical means, 

fuel, herbicides, etc., for a high-performance 

management of weeds, with minimum 

expenses and with maximum certainty for the 

success of this decisive action for the level 

and quality of the harvest, under conditions of 

minimal environmental pollution [23]. 

The adoption of herbicides for weed control, 

which experienced a very strong advance in 

the 1950s and 1960s, helped to lower 

production costs and at the same time increase 

crop yields, as herbicides were cheaper and 

more effective than hand weeding [7]. 

In this context, the purpose of the research 

carried out in the experimental field was to 

combat the weeds present in the oat crop, by 

applying the phytosanitary treatment with the 

Granstar® Super herbicide at the optimal 

time, respecting the dose recommended by the 

manufacturer and without having a negative 

impact on the environment. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS  

 

Field experiments were conducted in 2021 to 

evaluate herbicide efficacy Granstar® Super 

(25% thifensulfuron-methyl + 25% 

tribenuron-methyl) against annual and 

perennial dicotyledonous weeds and impact 

on  yields of spring oat Ovidiu variety. 

Application dose against annual and perennial 

dicotyledonous weeds in oats of Granstar® 

Super herbicide: 40 g/ha + 250 ml/ha Trend® 

adjuvant, which has the role of increasing the 

effectiveness of the herbicide, as it increases 

adhesion and facilitates the penetration of the 

active substance into the tissues, post-

emergent, from the appearance of the first 2 

leaves-BBCH 12, until the appearance of the 

standard leaf-BBCH 39 [33, 34,11].   

Ovidiu is a spring oat variety created at the 

Lovrin Agricultural Research and 

Development Station, approved in 2019.  

The Ovidiu spring oat variety is characterized 

by a high and stable production capacity 

(approx. 5,000 kg/ha, and its genetic potential 

is over 7,000 kg/ha), having good to very 

good resistance to agroclimatic conditions, 
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especially in drought and heat, it is resistant to 

falling. 

It has a percentage of crude protein of 14% - 

16%, the mass of one thousand grains (TGM) 

of 30-35 g, and the hectoliter mass (HLM) is 

high: 45 -50 kg. The average number of grains 

in the panicle is approx. 100 [32].  

The research was carried out in the oats 

experimental fields from Mircea Vodă 

commune, Brăila county at 45°7′40″ latitude 

and 27°22′37″ longitude, in natural conditions 

during the vegetation period of  2021. 

The soil is chernozem type. 

Weed mapping is a basic method in modern 

agriculture and consists in the quantitative and 

qualitative determination of the degree of 

weediness of the soils of an agricultural farm 

[2, 9].  

After mapping the weeds, the obtained results 

are entered into the tables and based on this 

operation executed with responsibility and 

competence, it will be possible to 

scientifically substantiate the measures to 

combat the weeds on the farm [8,10]. 

Climate is one of the dynamic components of 

the environment, which greatly influences the 

appearance of weeds [28]. 

In the research area, the climate is type Dfb 

(Köppen formula), D: continental climate with 

hot summers and cold winters; f: summers 

wetter than winters; b: the temperature of the 

warmest month > 22ºC and the temperature of 

the coldest month below - 4ºC. 

The climate is continental, with arid nuances. 

Average annual temperature of 10.5°C. 

Average annual precipitation is approx. 500 

mm and are distributed unevenly during the 

year [18]. 

In the present work, we used the numerical 

quantitative method (expedited and accurate) 

to map the weeds in the oat culture, which 

consisted in counting the weeds for each 

species on a sample area of 1 m2/point. 

The experience regarding the influence of the 

Granstar® Super herbicide in combating 

weeds in oats was of a monofactorial type, 

with 2 variants: V1-unherbicated control; V2-

herbicide with Granstar® Super. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

Determination of weed species and the 

degree of weediness in oats 

The determinations were carried out 3 days 

before the application of the Granstar® Super 

herbicide, in 5 points/plot (Table 1), and the 

determinations regarding the effectiveness of 

the herbicide application were carried out 

3weeks before the harvest (Photo 1), in 2 

points/plot according to the recommendations 

of the specialists [5]. 

 

 
 

 
Photo 1.  a) Sonchus arvensis, b) Chenopodium album, 

c) Medicago sativa, d) Polygonum persicaria  

Source: Original photo taken by Popa A.  
 

As can be seen, in oat culture, in 2021, 7 

species of annual dicotyledonous weeds were 

identified: Brassica nigra, Chenopodium 

album, Galium aparine, Polygonum 

persicaria, Polygonum aviculare, Polygonum 

convolvulus and Xanthium italicum, two weed 

species perennial dicots: Cirsium arvense and 

Sonchus arvensis, an annual monocot: Setaria 

sp. and Medicago sativa, which is classified in 

the present case as a perennial dicotyledonous 

weed. 

The average number of weeds, before the 

herbicide,was 147.2 plants/m2. 

Observing the data from the participation 

column, it is concluded that the species 

Setaria sp. (28.53%) and Polygonum 

a 

d c 

b 
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aviculare (25.95%) are dominant, and the 

species Galium aparine (14.0%), Brassica 

nigra (10.33%) and Chenopodium album 

(8.83%) are codominant species. 

Species whose constancy (k%) exceeded 60% 

show that they are present in most of the soil 

and depending on them the type of herbicide 

is chosen. 

Only Xanthium italicum had a sporadic 

presence in the plot, which is explained by the 

low constancy of 20%. 

The specification of the botanical class is of 

practical importance since it must be taken 

into account when choosing the herbicide that 

perennial dicotyledonous weeds are more 

difficult to destroy than annual 

dicotyledonous weeds. All the information 

resulting from the determinations and 

calculations performed (phenophase, sum and 

average of species, participation, constancy 

and botanical class) give a complete picture of 

the situation in the researched plot for the 

establishment of control measures. 

 
Table 1. The weed species determined in the oat culture, (16.IV.2021) – preceding maize crop (original) 

Species 
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1 2 3 4 5 

Brassica nigra A6 10 22 18 11 15 76 15.2 10.33 100 Da 

Chenopodium album A3 2 14 11 22 16 65 13.0 8.83 100 Da 

Cirsium arvense A6 5 12 10 10 5 42 8.4 5.7 100 Dp 

Galium aparine A12 35 28 20 20 - 103 20,6 14.0 80 Da 

Medicago sativa A20 1 1 - 2 - 4 0.8 0.54 60 Dp 

Polygonum persicaria A8 3 6 2 - 4 15 3.0 2.04 80 Da 

Polygonum aviculare A8 42 35 36 48 30 191 38.2 25.95 100 Da 

Polygonum convolvulus A6 10 5 - - 7 22 4.4 2.99 60 Da 

Setaria sp. A1 42 21 32 65 50 210 42.0 28.53 100 Ma 

Sonchus arvensis A4 1 3 2 - - 6 1.2 0.82 60 Dp 

Xanthium italicum A4 - - - 2 - 2 0.4 0.27 20 Da 

 151 147 131 180 127 736 147.2 100.0  

Legend: A-plant without reproductive organs. 

Source: Original results. 

 

The influence of Granstar® Super 

herbicide in the control of weeds in oats 

The time of application of the Granstar® 

Super was in the phenophase of 4 internodes 

of oats. 

Agrophytotechnical measures from land 

preparation to harvesting were the same in all 

variants. 

To highlight the role of herbicide application, 

two insecticide treatments were applied in the 

variants in combination with two fungicides, 

so that pests and diseases do not influence the 

productions. 

In 2021, we recorded a very significant 

increase in production, of 3.8 q/ha in the 

herbicide variant with Granstar® Super 50 SG 

(Table 2). 

Table 2. Ovidiu oat variety production, following 

herbicide application in 2021 (original) 

Variant Productions Differenc

e 

q/ha 

Significanc

e q/h

a 

% 

Control 45.

1 

100 - - 

Granstar

® 

Super 

48.

9 

108.4

3 

3.8 *** 

 

DL 5%(*)= 1.4 q/ha; 

DL 1%(**)= 2.6 q/ha; 

DL 0.1%(***)= 3.1 q/ha. 

Source: Original results. 

 

The average number of weeds, after herbicide, 

was 6.1 plants/m2. 

In 2021, good results were obtained in terms 

of weed control, due to the fact that the 
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elimination was successful and thus the main 

objective, the reduction of the degree of 

infestation, was achieved. 

 

CONCLUSIONS 

 

The application of the herbicide Granstar® 

Super (25% thifensulfuron-methyl + 25% 

tribenuron-methyl) did not cause phytotoxic 

symptoms for the cultivated oat variety - 

Ovidiu.  

Although oats can be competitive against 

weeds, the application of herbicides favored 

the increase of production. 

It is very important to consult the herbicide 

label for the most up-to-date product 

information. 

It is of particular importance to respect the 

recommended dose of herbicide application, 

as well as the time of application, which 

contributes to avoiding pollution of the 

environment and production, with positive 

effects on the health of the final consumer, 

animals or people. 

To ensure effective weed control, their 

maximum height must also be taken into 

account, without harming the oat plants either 

(avoid the occurrence of phytotoxicity). 

The control and management of the weeding 

condition occupies an important role in the 

technological links of any culture. 

Despite the fact that there is a systematic and 

sustained fight against weeds, they continue to 

decrease the quality of production and damage 

their quality. 

Herbicide phytosanitary treatment is an 

important part of oat production. 

Effective crop monitoring will help farmers 

make the right decisions about when to apply 

herbicides. 

Accurate knowledge of infested areas and 

dominant species allows farmers to plan in 

advance the required mechanical equipment, 

fuel and herbicides for successful weed 

control with minimal environmental pollution. 

Before weeding, the average degree of 

weeding was 147.2 weeds/m2, and after the 

application of the Granstar® Super herbicide-

40 g/ha, the average degree of weeding was 

only 6.1 weeds/m2, at the time of 

determination, 3 weeks before harvest. 

Following the application of phytosanitary 

treatment with the Granstar® Super herbicide, 

a superior efficacy of 95.86% was recorded. 

The existence of some weeds among the oat 

plants, before harvesting, is attributed to their 

later emergence. 

Biotic factors (weed species) play a limiting 

role in the oat culture, materialized by the 

quantitative decrease of 380 kg/ha of 

production, in the present experience. 
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